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k PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
PROSPEROUS PROSPERITY

. Prosperity, June 28..The annaul
meeting of the directors of the ProsperityCotton Oil Mill company was

held Thursday.
i The following officers were elected:

President, Dr. J. S. Wheeler.
n Vice president, Dr. G. Y. Hunter.

1 Secretary, treasurer and general
manager, R. T. Pugh.

Superintends, Jv D. Hunt..
Bookkeper, Miss'Eula Joiner.
A dividend of 8 per cent, was declared.

A "Tim Striking
The pageant* emmcu mv

of America's Hour/' given under the
auspices of the Young Peoples societyof Grace church Sunday evenf

_ ing, was enjoyed by an unusually
f large and appreciative audience. The

Young People's society deserves great
credit for this splendid effort to impressthe importance of "Christian
liberty" upon the congregation.

L. C. Merchant of Batesburg spentThursdaywith A. H. Hawkins.
The Rev. L. P. Boland 'of Newberrywas the guest Mondav of Mr.

G. P. Griffin. \
Mr. Henry Kibler and daughter,

Miss Era cf Newberry, have been
^

* visiting the family of J. A. C* Kibler.
Mrs. Kate Monts of Little MounVocKoon visit.inc Miss Gertrude

taia uuo vv.vtt ........

Bobb.
Byrd Gibson is spending the, week

_
in Columbia.

Mrs. Alma Nance and Mrs. \\ 'i :am
Tallavast visited relatives in New"berry on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Shea!y of LittleMountain were guests Friday of
Mrs. Olin Bobb.

Mr. Neel Cromer has returned to
Newberry, after visiting Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Crosson.

Mrs. J. W. Davis of St. Lusie,
Fla.t Miss Charlotte Dunham of St.
t ttiq »nH 0. W. May of Wil-
XiUViV) * *V». | .^

lard, Ohio, are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. May.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Dominick of
Kinards spent Sunday with Dr. and
Mrs. C. T. Wyche, k

Mrs. J. B. Reese and children of
£ Hendersonville are visiting Mrs. J.

B. T. Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Sheppard Merchant

have Returned to* Saluda after visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Stockman.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Barnes and
family have been visiting Mrs. CarrieLeaphardt.

Mrs. Rosa Caldwell has been to the
Columbia hospital to see her daughter,Mrs. Bell Boyd. Mrs. Boyd is
improving and is expected home this
vteek.

^ Webb Wheeler of Atlanta is on a

visit to the home folks.
^

. - Miss Mary Langford spent MonPftJnmKio
111 VV1U1UM1U*

rMrs. T. B. Brown and son, Boin^st,of Spencer, N. C., and Robert
Counts of Greensboro are guests of
Mrs. E. 0. Counts.

Carl Fellers of Savannah is visitinghis sister, Miss Edna Fellers.
Mrs. Olin Bobb and Miss Gertrude

Bobb visited relatives in Little
Mountain on Thursday.

Carroll S. Mills left Thursday for
Clemson college summer school.

Miss Grace Reagin spent Tuesday
in Columbia.

J. D. Quattlebaum and J. 1)., Jr.,
spent the week-end in Rock Hill with
-Mrs. Quattlebaum.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. D. Griffin
were called to Clyo, Ga., on account
.<vf thp death o^.the latter's mother.

9 ' . ..

Miss Ruth Hunter is home, after
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Frank Hunterof Newberry. .

C. M. Simpson and C./M. Simpson,
Jr., returned Saturday to Columbia,
after a short visit to relatives.
William Tallavast of Florence spent

,the week-end with Mrs. Tallavast,
who is visiting her mother, Mrs. Alma
Nance. *\ «

Mrs. Charlie Mathis is spending a

few days in Newberry.
H. J. Rawl of Lexington was in

town on Saturday.
Norman W. Wessinger has returnedto Clemson college, after a

short visit to the home folk.
Miss Jean Adams leaves this week

' for her home in Remo, Va.
Miss Nannie Simpson left Thursdayfor Clinton for a few days' stay

f > before leaving for Converse college
tal-o n cVinrt r-nnrsp in communitv

work. '

Robert K. Wise, student at Harvardlaw school, Cambridge, Mass.,
is home for the summer vacation.

Mrs. W. S. Birge of Austin, Texas,
is expected this week for a visit to
her brother, S. S. Birge. .

After visiting his parents, Dr. and
Mrs. R. L. Luther, Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Luther have returned vto Columbia.

Prof. Gilbert Voigt of Columbia
* is visiting his sisrter, Mrs. C. J.

Shealy.
x Mr. and Mrs. 0. S. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Kohn, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.
Ham, Lewis Bedenbaugh and L. M.
Wise motored to Columbia Thursdav.

Miss Grace Sease spent Thursday
in Clinton.

Mrs. Nellie Hunt of Columbia is
spending f. few days with Mrs. J. D.
Hunt.

Miss Julia Luther of Columbia is
visiting Miss Sara Haynes.

Vice» io r>r»An rt
aUIM J-rfUil ioMIC*

week with relatives in Columbia.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moseley, Miss

Annie Moseley, Mr. ai*d Mrs. D. E.

t. \

BRYAN, REED AND WALSH SI
DECLARE WAR ON WILSON

San Francisco, June 26..Plans Ir
for opposing the administration
treaty and league of nations plank
were formulated at an hour's conferencetonight between William J. K,
Bryan and Senators Walsh of Massachusetts,and Reed of Missouri.
Their first effort. Senator Walsh al
said, is to be made in the resolutions, at
committee by offering substitutes for ca
the administration plank. na

If defeated in the resolutions com- co

mittee Senator Walsh said it was ro

| planned to present a minority re- th
port to the convention. The major te

j concern, the Masachusetts senator j cli
added, is to prevent commitment of! ve

i the party to unreserved ratification: sa

of the present league covenant.
! "We discussed several platform! be
planks, principally the treaty and the i tu
league," said Senator Walsh. j nc

j "For the administration treaty'fe
piank it is pretty generally agreed j qi

i that we shail offer several substitutes j de
? possibly three or four. They have al
not been drafted, but our general! al

; purpose ?s to oppose committing the cc

party to unreserved ratification of; at

the present covenant." | br
If the subplanks should be reject-1 m

ed. Senator Walsh said, the" next' be
move would be for presentation of th
the issue to the convention itself. j to

i itVi
i Senator Keed declined 10 cnseuss .

the conference, ,
(A

! The three leaders who met in Mr. j
; Bryan's rooms, have been regarded
I as the principal opponents of Presi- j^'
! dent Wilson s course irv the senate

1

and also as forecast before the con se
vention. senator neeu m uie SCJiaut

! joined the Republican "irreconcil- j
j ables" in. opposing the treaty, while
I Senator Walsh voted for ratification ga

j with the Lodge reservations.' Both ^
! made several speeches vigorously ^
! criticizing the league, while Mr. ^
j Bryan has spoken for ratification '

with the majority reservations to or
avoid the treaty's becoming a con- ta

] vention issue.

j tii
' ANOTHER ROMANTIC AFFAIR 1 be
I ON QUIET SABBATH DAY T1

. I ch
1 An Elopement, But the Couple Met St:

- "i 1-:-
i By Appointment in uoiumDia,

Throwing the "Old Folk" j th
Off Their Guard. ' j 01

fo
One day last week Probate Judge be

Ewart told us he had issued a mar- ta

riage license to a certain young man fr
in Newberry, but that he was bound bi
to the utmost secrecy; couldn t even av

tell the reporter, the man keep§ se- eli

vcrets, on the sly. We happened to fo

mention it to Humbert Aull on Sat- m

urdav, and Humbert said he would sn
- " WMrh to

tell US an auyui/ it iuuuu»j. » ....

caused some people to think Hum- th
bert "was the man/' E&rly Mon- cr

day morning we came down for news to

and was told that Miss Carolyn Wat- sh
kins and Carl E. Epting had been m

married in Columbia on Sunday aft- fr

ernoon at 3 o'clock by the Rev. Mr. T]
1 Lightfoot, at the parsonage of the q*
Second Baptist church. The bride is H

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. tii

Watkins of Chappells, and is a pretty pa
and sweet young girl, while every-,
body knows that the bridegroom is an
industrious youn^: citizen of Newberrywho is always active and energetic,now being connected as salesmanwith the Newberry Hardware

j company, and one who believes in th

j working and sticking to business. ca

The marriage was the culmination ^

of a beautiful little romance. Carl °l

found that he, had to do some 7°
* A - .' -- nnrlorf alf. ®

scnenung to succccu m mo ,

ing to get his^jweetheart away from
home without arousing the suspicion ..

of her parents. The young lady was

a willing helper. Accordingly she .

went to Charleston, ostensibly to
visit relatives in that city; but she
and Carl knew the trail. They were

to meet in Columbia. Hence when .

she went from the City by the Sea to *

the Capital City, Carl left Newberry «

Saturday night with his best friend, 7,
Humbert M. Aull, on the Cannon
Ball. -The result has been told. It !*.r
was a quiet occasion, the only others 11

besides those mentioned present beingthe bride's uncle, Mr. Maxcey
i w n pAW_

uay, ami IUI. anu imo. i». i-'.

lette oij Columbia. The happy couple ^
left on the 3:45 train for Charlotte
and expect to reach their Newberry
home the middle of the week. ;

''tu
To Have Social Meeting. J £0i

The Woman's Home and foreign Gi
Missionary society of the Lutheran tit
Church of the Redeemer will have a ro

social meeting at the church at 6 do
o'clock June 30. At this time an nil
interesting program will be rendered th:
and the mid summer thank offerings B*
are to be brought in. Not only the an

members of the society but all of the an

ladies of the church are cordially i
invited.

Ridgell and family of Jacksonville,f ?e:
w- Mi<e TT T, 5sr>hnmrvP7*t and its
1T11 auu laic, *. .» . |

family of Dallas, Texas, will arrive ®x

Saturday for a visit to relatives and, "a

friends. jmi
Mr. H. 0. Boozer of Ninety-Six is ^" l W1

visiting Mrs. J. B. Stockman.
Mrs. S. A. Price of Saluda is the;

guest of her son, J. A. Price.
N. A. Nichols of Ninety-Six spent;

the week-end here with relatives. J
/

tuation is now -
.

1

in waiting Stage

ish Question Also Uppermost in
, Minds of Most of the

De!egates.
vT j

Foster Murray in i\ews ana Soulier./

$an Francisco, June 27..About
1 has been said that can be said
>out the prospects of the various
.ndidates tor the presidential nomi

* l. j-i- T-\.
ition to De § iaae oy me uumutiam,

invention which assembles tomorw.There is no use in rehearsing
e same today that was written yeslday.The s;aiation wf! not be

iTr-fVi mi f catyip dpfinif.fi de-
Ldll^CU W itiivU U uvitiv

slopnients and we are now neces-j
rily in a waiting stage.
For instance with platform adopted]
ifore the ticket is named, the for-j
,nes of certain possibilities for the j
miination may be seriously afcted.That is so obvious that it re-»

iires no explanation. Again, much|
;pends upon the headway which the j
ways turbulent Mr. Bryan may be j
)le to tatfe with his schemes to wrest J
>ntrol of the convention from the j
immigration leaders. The Ne

askan'spowers of oratorical meserismwill have to make a vastly
itter showing here than they did at
~ iflov hstnmipt. at: Washinsr-
,c u av.ivi.Twii v*uj .- w

n last March for him to overcome j
e impression that he can not upset!
legates as he did of old.

Retirement of Meredith.
The retirement of Secretary of Ag- j
culture Meredith as candidate for;
e presidential nomination meant;
iry little or nothing as nobody had
riously regarded him in that par-'
;ular. There is one new movement;
the presidential paddock which is!

terestmg. McAdoo boomers are1
ying with great confidence that the
ing is all settled. The ticket will!

» and f!r>v. "YfiSterdaV;
*|*vv %*4*v* T» j

e Palmer people were suggesting a

imbination with the Cox followers j
l the same basis, the Ohio man to;
ke second place. But the Cox;
anagers are making light of all innationsthat their candid ire is to
i disposed of in any such manner,
le man who is every body's secoYid
oice is really the fellow who is!
rongest of aJl, they declare, and;
ey predict that Cox will forge to
e front after a very few ballots.:
f course if the McAdoo and Coxj
rces could really unite, all would
over but the shouting. They con-j

in many elements as mutually urn.j
iendly as oil and water. Possilityof the convention breaking
vay irom the controi of tue^uryi
ement or the evasive element andj
rcing the adoption of a definitely;
nicf-. nlank is augmented by the
arl over Irish freedom. Inability:
satisfy the friends of the Irish onj

at matter would leave the Demo-1
atic party in a rather bad way as)
the Irish vote unless something!

ould) be done in some other way to j
ake the platform please this large
action of our political household,
he Republicans dodged the Irish
lestion, but their surrender to
iram Johnson on the league of na?nswas gratifying to I^ish symithizers.''

Wet Plank, Whisper Some.
-> »» 1 « > L- in ftio rvlot.

1 Ul a wet piaun in wit

," whisper some of the most-!
tute of the Democratic psycholosts,"and we'll get the Irish vote
1 right, no matter what we do about
e league of nations. The Irish vote
res a lot more about alleviation of
e present excessive aridity- here in
ir midst than it does about the in>Ivedand distant subject of the
ague. Without a moist plank we
se a lot of our Irish vote, with «y|ch!
plank, we retain it and increase
jy ,

So as convention eve passes Mcioois the individual uppermost in
e interest among the nominating
ssibilities, and the question
tiether or not to have a wet plank
the question uppermost in interest
nong the possible campaign issues,
ost of the delegates seem weary of J
e league of nations discussion and,
e paying no attention to it *at this
ne.

WIN FOR PIEDMONT

lliam Pitches Well for Whitmire jBut Loses.
!

le State.
Whitmire, June 26..Piedmont
rned the tables on Glenn Lowry
day, winning by a score of 3 to 2.
lliam for the home team was enledto a shutout, but a costly errby Long in the fifth with two
wn resulted in the visitors scoriathree runs. Gilliam allowed onlyj
ree hits. The attendance was 800.
itteries: Glenn Lowry, Gilliam
d Donaldson; Piedmont, Godfrey
d M. L. Wood. *

Notice.
On and after July 1st the home
rvice section, A. R. C.,«will close
; work- in this county, except in
treme cases of charity. If you
* " olniwio offunf- i vnn /»nn
V c Ciaxiiio 1 VI W V bVI* W ^ ft f 9J VM vv*«. j

ike your arrangements with the
esent secretary. All pending claims
11 be pursued to completion.

J. W. Carson,
Chm. Civilian Relief Committee.
E. J. Green,

Sec. Home Service Dept.
June 29, 1330.

, \

DEFICIT IN SCHOOL ']
FUND APPROPRIATION;

The several schools in the county
operating under the equalizing law <

which guarantees the salary and t
term of the schools, received the ap- <

portionment for the year last week. «

The schools are now facing a short- ^

ooro nf -fringe n«» thp aDDrooriation
VJ. AM*IV4W V.W A. *

was insufficient to meet the number ]
of districts under the eight mill tax ]
law. Only 47 pe/ cent, of the ]

amount due these districts >£ould be ]
paid as Mr. Swearingen received applicationsfor over $300,000 and had ]
only $140,000 to disburse. New- j
berry county's applications called for.
more than $5,000 and received $2,- j
650. (<

Silverstreet received $305 and is i

still due $335. rl
PViiiims rp^pived £572 and is

still due $600. i
Huntfcr-DeWalt received $477 and :

is still due $5<ip.
Wheeland received $329 and is

cfill rill#* S350.!

Little Mountain received $457*and
is still due $503. .

Pcmaria received $95 and .is still
dnp SI On.
Midway received $71 and is still

due $80.
'

St. Lukes received $254 and is still'
due $266. i i
The legislature passed the law and

made the appropriation in order to
induce districts to vote eight mills as

a minimum. This law has caused
more districts to vote a tax than any
other one factor in the school system.Twenty new districts have '

voted the eight mills to come in inis

year in Newberry county alone. All
those connected with the schools,/'
trustees, teachers, patrons and the (

county superintendents, feel that the 1

next legislature will supply the de- 1

ficits and make the appropriation '

large enough to induce every one to,1
have a better school,

i

Epting-Merchant.
The State. ^ (

Chapin, June 26..One of the1,
most beautiful and impressive wed- i

'i-
'

dings cf the season was mat Ul iuisa

Eula E! Epting and Eugene E.-Mer- J
chant, which was solemnized Saturdayevening at 6 o'clock at Mace- !
donia Lutheran church, the cere- ,

mony being performed by the bride's .

pastor, the Rev. J. J. Long.
The chureh was decorated with >

quantities of geraniums, pines, Vir- ,

sricia vines, yellow daisies and blue
hydrangeas. r 1

Just before the ceremony Miss.
Pauline Brock of Columbia sweet-;
ly sang "Sunshine"' and "0 Promise
Me." |
To the strains of Mendelssohn's '

wedding march, rendered by Miss;
. ii. ^ ;

Leona Crocker of Columbia on me;

organ, the bridal party entered as

follows: E. R. Summers and Bayliss )

Dillard of Columbia, C. H. Epting '

and Miss B£rlia Epting, brother and
cousin of the bride; Roy Ballentine J

of Chapin and Miss Mamie Seay of «

Columbia; H. C. Dreher of Brook-j
, ^ _i T I:

land, brother-m-law, ana ^an u. j
Epting, another brother of the bride, j
The bridesmaids carried bouquets of j1
sweet peas and wore dainty frocks of {
white and blufe organdie. Miss Lil-!i
lian Cline of North Carolina, a class- j
mate of the bride, was maid of hon-j
or. Next came tne dame of honor, j1
Mrs. H. C. Dreher of Brookland, j
sister of the bride, herself a bride of j <

one year. Then came the ring bear-;!
er, little Elsie Taulton of Columbia, i1
carrying the ring in a white rose, j

The bride followed leaning on the;
arm of her father, wearing a coat j1
suit of midnight blue with all acces- j'
sories beautifully harmonizing andj
carrying an arm bouquet of bride |]
roses. She was met at the altar by <

the bridegroom, accompanied by the)
best man, W. R. Galloway. As the j]
wedding march from Lohengrin was 1

played by the' organist, the bridal
party in reverse order marched out
of the church. . 1

M$s. Merchant is the oldest daugh-1(
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Epting. j
Since her graduation from Mount;
Amoenia seminary, Xorth Carolina, j
she has taught several years with a 1 c

marked degree of success. Mr. Mer- i

Chant is the only son of Mr. and Mrs. j <

J. E. Merchant of Columbia. He was J
in the service for two and one-half 1
years and was overseas for one and, t
a half years. He is one of Colum-! (

bia's prosperous yoang business men.' I
The popularity of the young couple a

was attested by the many handsome 1
and beautiful gifts which they re- I
ceived. h

Mr. and Mrs. Merchant motored t
to Columbia and caught a north- t
bound train for Washington. Balti- \

more and other points North. They a
.r;n -in fftlnrviKioI fi

Will iwiuv, AAA vvtuiavmi

mm C

MIMNAUGH'S JULY c

CLEARANCE SALE r
a

rn-L:_ i.v» .12
1 nis is me annual cvcui ai> iu«u-

r.augh'sand the buying: public knows c

what it means and Mimnaugh says in
comparison all other sales that he has
put on are but imitators of what this
one will be. It is sufficient simply c

to say to the ladies of Newberry that r

this sale will start promptly at 9 c

o'clock on Thursday and that when c

you look over the prices quoted and I
the goods offered you will be there c

vrh-ile the bargains last. YoU '"fawyw 5
what a Mimnaugh sale means. i t

i /
f

\'

LEARNING THINGS USEFUL
WINTHROP SHORT COURSE

While the girls from the various
canning and poultry clubs were at-'
;ending the demonstration short;
course at Winthrop college, from!
June 3 to 12 they were asked to I
vrite a letter home telling of their |
;vork. Below is a copy of the best!
letter written "by the girls fromj
S'ewberry county. This decision was(
nade by a committee at Winthrop. j
Dear Home Folk:

._ j. !
I know you all want to know wnai i

[ have learned up here whiie attend-j
ing the state short course.
After a pleasant trip we were set-,

tied in our room in the college. Then!
we were called together and the j
rales were read out and we have been
keeping them the best we could.
Then began our daily work which

I shall describe. Every morning
immediately after breakfast we went
to the gymnasium for recreation.!
Miss Edna Syda was our teacher andi
she >ras taught us club songs, club!
r>r#>prls. club veils, dancing and music. I
We went to class every day andi
learned how to grow, save and sell
food products; points on good dress-j
ing, and a number of other things,
The lesson on table service by Missj
Lola Snider was very good. Misses:
Smith and Counts dyed some old
clothes and made them look like new

ones; also the hats renovated by
Misses Bell and Shelby. Mother
Walker canned in the steam__ pressure.Every day from 12 to 1 we

had chapel at which time men and
women' from different places spoke.
On June 4 we had a moving pictureshow "Pollyanna." On June

5 we had -a campus party which was

enjoyed by all. A trip around Winthropwas planned for June 5 but as

we started a shower of rain came, so
we did not go. On June 7_a trip to
the poultry farm was very* interesting.Here we learned all about raiser*ar>/1 Tio+nViincr On .Tiinp 8
11 UiiU 141* -W » w «» « .

we went- to the dairy farm. We
went through the house where the
churning and butter making is done.
On June 10 we visited the practice
borne. If any one wants_& comfortablehome they should go there knd
see how to -furnish it. Last-night,Tune11, there was a moving picture,
"Winthrop Day By Day." Afterwardsa reception took place in the
parlors and halls on Main building,
fee cream and crackers Were served,
ronight will be field day and swim-'
ming. .

v,

I hope all of the girls in the state
will come here in the next few years.

Jla Mae Suber.
Silverstreet Canning Club.

\LL THE INSTITUTIONS
ARE PROSPERING

.i

The Newberry institutions arej
prospering and are paying good divi-j
dends to the shareholders. We have:
only a partial list of those that will
pay the semi-annual dividend on

July 1.
The Newberry Cotton mill will pay

a semi-annual dividend of 5 per cent,
and a special dividend of 10 per cent,
on its capital of $600,000.
The Mollohon Manufacturing companywill pay a regular dividend of

5 per cent, and a special dividend of
10 per cent, on the capital of $500,000./
The Oakland mill will pay a semiannualdividend of 4 per cent, and a

special dividend of 10 per cent, on its
capital of $400,000.
The Commercial bank will pay the

usual dividend of 6 per cent, and a

special dividend of 2 per cent, on the
capital of $50,000.
The Exchange bank will hold a

meeting this week to declare the dividend.
The National bank will not hold a

meeting until the 30th, but last year
this bank declared a regular dividendof 5 per cent, and a special
dividend of 2 per cent, and :t will
probably do the same thing this year
sn its capital of $100,000.

An Outside Blaze.
Firemen were called beyond the

rity limits Saturday a little after the
loon hour. In answer to a distress
.all from Mrs. J. H. Chappell for
lelp in* extinguishing a fire at the
louse oi a neignoor, ivir. Leo AQams,
:he following firemen.Messrs. JorlanVaughn, Caleb Buzhardt, Lee
UcSwain and Homer Summer.
vere sent with -the chemical truck,
rhey got to the place in "no time,"
>ut the bucket brigade of the neigh>orhoodhad done such effective work
he firemen had little to do but puti
he finishing touches to the blaze,
vhich was around a defective flue
ind "outened'' before doing any
p-eat damage. The house is located
»ut from O'Neall street, near the
>ld Judge O'Neall spring. Mr. HernanWright, who loves to fight fire
ind is always ready for any emerr
rencv. followed the boys there in his
ar.

Bishop-Steele.
Miss Mattie Lee Bishop, daughter

>f Mr. and Mrs. Bluford Bishop of
lear Trinity, and Mr. Dewey Steele
>f Batesburg were married oir Sonlayafternoon by the\Rev. E. If.
Sabb at Mr. Babb's parsonage-resilence.This was an elopefceat. fcfr.
Itetie has

If
i '

*

M'ADOO FORCES GAIN
NEW LIFE FOR BIG FIGHT

"1 Can Say With Assurance, That ii;
Nominated Will Accept," DeclaresTexas, Committeeman.

San Francisco, June 27..Announcementhere tonight that WilliamG. McAdoo would not reject the
Dpmnrrfltifi ^residential nomination
overturned the -whole situation as to
candidates before the convention
which now is to have its "big three."

National Committeemen Love of
Texas, regarded as McAdoo's spokesman,without giving specifications
publicly states he has assurances that
Mr. McAdoo would accept if nominated.,

He declined to amplify his statement.
Will Accept Says Love.

"The question is frequently asked
whether in view of Mr. McAdoo's
sincere desire that his name not be
presented to the convention, he would

* -i.! i£ J-.
accept ine nomination ix nutue.

"I say with assurance, that if nominatedhe will accept.
"The constantly increasing demandfor McAdoo's nomination

among arriving uninterested delegates,convinces me that he will be
nominated. Texas will cast 40 votes

fiia' Knorinninor iintfl hp is nomi-
11 VXil i/UV^

nated."
Rival Forces Uncertain.

Rival forces were not certain what
would be the effect ci y.r. Love's announcement.Mr. Cox ^amp asserted .

early in the day that everything possiblewould be done to bring the McAdoomovement out in to the open to
force an early show of strength.

1 J

Some Palmer supporters conceaea

that McAdoo as an active candidate
from the beginning probably wrold
reduce the attorney general's vote on

the first ballot, but they said they
also welcomed a clean, open contest
from the start. /
TU nrao i tvi tyi&a + V t>. TPfllTTl
JL 11^1 C TT ao luuuvutuwvij > ...

of strength from original McAdoo
boomers who have been straying
away into other camps as the for- . ,

mer secretary has repeatedly declared
he would not become a candidate.
Delegates who had' "riot' originally
made him their first choice but made
him second on his statements of
' 1 *

. ;~nv.n/}{ofalw rofnmod
aecmiatum, uinu\;\Aia\t^,Aj
his name to first place.

Turning Movement.
As the news of Mr. Love's statementAread among the delegates

the£e was immediately a turning
movement which began sweeping the
delegates who prefer McAdoo ifato a
cohesive force which began at once

to renew efforts to* bring a,J)Out his
nomination. v

Up to the time Mr. Love's statement,McAdoo boomers were estimatingtheir strength from 250 to as

high as 600.
The first effect of Mr. Love's statementwas'to create an immediate demandfor further and more authoritativeinformation. In view of Mr.

McAdoo s repeated declarations tnat
he did not wish /to become a candd- ,

date, many expressed the views that
something should be given to the
delegates either from Mr. McAdoo
himself, or bearing in an unmistakableway his approval.

A Fine Speech.
We heard a good speech an eveningor so ago. it was delivered h#

Mr. C. F. "Templeton, manager of tho
Pepsi-Cola Bottling works in Newberry.The speech made to a very
small audience of one person, The
Herald and News reporter.

Mr. Templeton h^d heard the address,"Back to the Farm," during
the last chautauqua session here. He
said he could tell the lecturer why
people had left the farms, and , he

j-j i/ill 4-W«f lo/ifnrPT1.
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through the ears of the reporter,
fast and flaently, why so many peoplehad moved from the country to
the cities, the movement dating back
to the time when the price of cotton
was at its very lowest. Pfeople left
the farms because of the extremely
low price of cotton and everything
else produced there. They could not
make anything above a mere existenceany longer in the country, and
the cotton mills made it profitable
for them to move to the cities. Many
of the best citizens of the country
brought their families to these cottonmills, and mill operatives generallvare of a good class of people.

- .11

Many of the farmers had to seu

their places, having lost out through
liens and mortgages on everything *

they had.
He remembers when the farmer,

hard pressed, hard worked, with cottondown to 3 and 4 cents, very little
and very often no market for potatoes,turnips, etc., had to give a lien
on his crops for the money needed
to cultivate them. They just simpfygave up in their discouragement,
and it was not to be wondered at
that they flocked to the mills where
good money was plentiful for all
who worked. Now that lands are so

immensely valuable and cotton, etc.,
at highest prices in the history of the
nation, it is a pity that so many

* - ' J -4. .

farmers sold tfteir piaces, airu aii bv

great sacrifice. In his talk Mr. Templetonjust wanted to show why it
was tfeat tire -etemtry people Iwfcaa
eositeg * to town in '«t&Hrege nwambe*s.__.t
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